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By Brandon Larrabee
News Service of Florida

TALLAHASSEE—The
first draft of a new set
of Florida congressional
districts came under fire
on several fronts Tues-
day, with two members
of Congress blasting the
plan and some state law-
makers suggesting they
would draw their own
maps.
The criticisms came

on the second day of
special session called to
redraw the districts after
the state Supreme Court
struck down the current
map as unconstitutional.
And while staff mem-
bers say they took care to
stick closely to the court’s
decision when drawing a
“base map” for the Leg-
islature to consider, some
lawmakers were already
considering changes
after a lengthy hearing
Tuesday.

Among the complaints:
An attempt to change the
orientation of the district
represented by Demo-
cratic Congresswoman
Corrine Brown could
disenfranchise African-
American voters while
splitting Leon County.
Brown’s district currently

runs from Jacksonville in
the north to Orlando in
the south; the Supreme
Court ordered lawmak-
ers to make the district
run east to west.
Also, some lawmakers

were upset that the plan
appears to undo a Tampa
Bay-area district that

could provewelcoming to
minority candidates and
would divide Hillsbor-
ough County among four
districts.
Meanwhile, Repub-

l i c an Congre s sman
Daniel Webster said the
changes to his Central
Florida district would
violate the state’s anti-
gerrymandering “Fair
Districts” amendments
— under which the cur-
rentmapwas struckdown
— because they would
hobble his re-election
chances.
Senate Reapportion-

ment Chairman Bi l l
Galvano, R-Bradenton,
said he was consider-
ing changes to the base
map (SB 2B) after a joint
meeting of his committee
and its House counter-
part, both controlled by
Republicans.
“I want to digest what

was put forward today,”
Galvano said.

SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE SESSION

New congressional districts under fire

Florida House speaker, Rep. Steve Crisafulli, R-Merrit Island,
hammers the gavel Monday to start another special session in Tal-
lahassee. The Housewas called back to redraw congressional districts
after the state Supreme Court struck down the currentmap as
unconstitutional. ASSOCIATED PRESS/STEVE CANNON
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about what’s going on in the picture and identify every-
one from left to right. Pictures must be at least 800KB.

YOUR NEWS
Email news about your clubs, organizations and church
groups to mycommunitynews@news-jrnl.com. We will
run them in print and online at news-journalonline.com.

YOUR EVENTS
Submit your event announcements for free at mycommu-
nitynews@news-jrnl.com. Include the event description,
date, time, cost, address and phone number to be pub-
lished. Itemsmust be sent 14 days before the event.

SPCA pet shot clinics
There will be two pet shot
clinics sponsored by the
SPCA animal rescue on
Sunday, Aug. 16. The first
clinic will be from 9-11 a.m.
at Big Lots, 122 N. Nova
Road, Ormond Beach. The
second clinic is 12:30-2:30
p.m. at Big Lots, 3818 S. Nova
Road, Port Orange. All vac-
cinations are administered
by a licensed veterinarian;
the clinic is licensed and
permitted. Cash only for
the shots, no appointment
needed. For information, call
386-748-8993.

Distortion Made Easy
with Colored Pencil
A colored pencil art class
will be held 10:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. Monday and
Thursday, Aug. 17, 20,
24 and 27 at the Ormond
Memorial Art Museum, 78
E. Granada Blvd. Led by Bill
Shoemaker, this intermedi-
ate level four-session class
will explain and demo how
water distorts objects.
Open to students 18 and
older who have taken Shoe-
maker’s beginner colored
pencil class. Students are
responsible for supplies; a
supply list will be provided
when registering. The fee
is $88 for members and $96
for nonmembers.

Democrats to meet
at Red Lobster
The Democratic Club of
Northeast Volusia County
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday
at Red Lobster restaurant,

2625 W. International
Speedway Blvd., Daytona
Beach. There will be a
special menu and time for
camaraderie beginning at 5
p.m. All Democrats, includ-
ing visitors and tourists are
invited. For more informa-
tion, call 386-265-5084.

Tomoka Poets
presents Colleen
O’Leary
New Smyrna Beach poet
Colleen O’Leary will be at
Java Jungle coffee shop
7 p.m. Tuesday at 2450 S.
Ridgewood Ave., South
Daytona. A poetry open
mic will precede O’Leary’s
program. The event is
open to the public and
admission is free. For infor-
mation, call 386-761-7272 or
386-441-1839.

Mah Jongg tourney
to benefit Making
Strides
The Ormond Beach Mah
Jongg Club will host a
charity Mah Jongg tourna-
ment 11 a.m. Sept. 26 at
the Aberdeen Club House,
50 Allwood Green Blvd.,
Ormond Beach. Entry fee is
$20 which includes lunch.
Pre-registration required.
No walk-ins. Seating is
limited. Proceeds of the
tournament to benefit The
American Cancer Society’s
Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer. For informa-
tion and to register, call
Rhoda Ulas at 386-275-
1340 or Janice Muccilli at
386-256-4037.

AROUND TOWN

DAYTONA BEACH –
Throughout the month
of July, Food Brings
Hope volunteers worked
together to revitalize the
backyard area of the Eric
ChristopherDeVriese, Jr.
HOPEHouse, a residence
for unaccompanied and
homeless teens.
Volunteers worked

alongside residents of
the house and the house
manager to provide cur-
rent and future residents
with a peaceful outdoor
retreat for studying and
unwinding.
A group of eight vol-

unteers dedicated three
Saturdays in July to
weeding, digging and
planting so the area can
be used for future HOPE
House celebrations, such
as resident birthday and
graduation parties.
Michael Weremay,

owner of MJ Weremay
Design LLC, led the vol-
unteer gardeningproject.
On top of volunteering
his time and landscaping
skills, Michael’s com-
pany donated plants,
shrubs, mulch, etc. for
the month-long garden-
ing project.
“While I have often

sought out opportuni-
ties to give back to those
who may need the same
help today, Food Brings
Hope, I discovered, offers
help to those living under
conditions so similar to
mine when I was their
age,” said Weremay. “I
was immediately blessed

and grateful for being
asked, literally out of the
blue, to help, and remain
grateful to have had an
opportunity to help build
the outdoor gathering
space at Eric Christo-
pher DeVriese, Jr. HOPE
House.”
Day one was dedicated

to weeding and prepping
the ground and space for
the future garden. On
day two, more than 30
plants and flowers were
placed in the ground
for fertilization. On the
third and final Saturday,
volunteers and residents
finalized the projectwith
a layer ofmulch and then
sat down at the kitchen
table of the HOPEHouse
for a hearty breakfast
catered by the residents
and housemanager.
“I was pleasantly sur-

prised when I saw the
transformation of the
backyard at the house,”
saidForoughB.Hosseini,

FBH founder and chair.
“Our objective at the
HOPE House is to pro-
vide these teens with a
safe and stable home so
they can focus on their
goal of obtaining a high
school diploma.Our vol-
unteers have helped us
transform the backyard
so the residents can enjoy

the outdoors. Working
alongside the volunteers,
HOPE House residents
were inspired to over-
come their challenges and
do better for themselves
and their community.”
The Eric Christopher

DeVriese, Jr. HOPE
House is a Food Brings
Hope initiative. The
HOPE House provides
unaccompanied and
homeless youth enrolled
in Volusia County high
schools with a safe and
stable living environ-
ment, ensuring that its
residents become pro-
ductive members of the
community. In addition
to providing shelter,
other servicesprovided to
help the residents pros-
per include mentoring,
transportation, nutri-
tional training, higher
education counseling and
medical services.

Gardening days at HOPEHouse

HOPE House residents and volunteers prepare the area of the
future garden. PHOTO PROVIDED
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www.mygoldchoice.com

14

GOLD CHOICE
FORMERLY GOLDEN ABBEY ALF #11475

GOLD CHOICELD CCCHHO
FORMERLY GOLDEN ABBEY ALF #11475
S E N I O R C O M M U N I T I E S

V E T E R A N S &
SURVIVING SPOUSES
PATRIOT PROGRAM ASSISTED LIVING

Medication Management Included
Licensed Nurses On-Staff 24 Hours per Day
Special Programs for Veterans & Spouses
3 Levels of Care Offered
Includes Meals - Restaurant-style Dining
Full Recreation Program
Respite Stays Available
Medicaid Accepted
Full Housekeeping and Linen Services

S
PA
RATES UNDER $25 PER DAY*

*FOR QUALIFYING VETERANS
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FRESH PRODUCEFRESH PRODUCE
ASIAN GROCERYASIAN GROCERY

$$33 offoff $$55 offoff
with purchase of $30 or
more with this coupon

Exp 9/5/15 Exp 9/5/15

with purchase of $50 or
more with this coupon

3 KingsWay, Palm Coast3 KingsWay, Palm Coast (next to Denny's)(next to Denny's)
386.447.8868386.447.8868 • Mon-Sat 9am to 8pm Sun 9am to 7pm• Mon-Sat 9am to 8pm Sun 9am to 7pm
0002149209

Wait Don't Renew Yet.
Call today for your

FREE NO HASSLE insurance quote!

Over 22 companies to choose from!
In business for over 49 years locally at
1000 Pelican Bay Dr., Daytona Beach

CCI Insurance 386-756-8551386-756-8551

FFFFFRRREEEEEEEEEE NNNNNNOOOOOOOO HHHHAAAAAASSSSSSSSSSSLLLLLEEEEEEEENNNFREE NO HASSLEFREE NO HASSLE
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FULL
LIQUOR
BAR &
SUSHI
BAR

PORT ORANGE
1820 Dunlawton Ave
386.760.0888

Dine In & Take Out
WE DELIVER!

30% OFF

$5 OFF

$10 OFF

any order of $30 or more

Entire Bill

any order of $50 or more
Take Out & Delivery Only

OR

Party Reservations Available
180 Person Capacity

CHINESE • JAPANESE • THAI • SUSHI

Sun - Thurs 10:30am - 10pm
Fri - Sat 10:30am - 10:30pm

Order online:
www.RedBowlFl.com

Port Orange location only. Dine In only.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 9/10/15

Port Orange location only.
Must present coupon with order.

Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 9/10/15

GRANDGRAND
OPENINGOPENING
SPECIALSSPECIALS

BEST ASIAN FOOD & MOST AFFORDABLE PRICES IN PALM COAST
HaveYourNextEventWithUs, LargePartiesWelcome

Voted Best Around ASIAN BISTROVoted Best Around ASIAN BISTROVoted Best Around ASIAN BISTROVoted Best Around ASIAN BISTRO

Dine-In • Take Out • New York Style

BambooCreek

800 Belle Terre Pkwy - Ste 216
Palm Coast/Town Center Publix Shopping Center

386-446-9888 • www.bamboocreekpalmcoast.com

2020%% OFFOFF$$5 OFF5 OFF Entire Bill
2 Entrees, 2 DrinksSpend $30 & Get $5

Certificate for Next Visit
With this coupon. Cash only. Not valid w/

any other offers. Expires 8/31/15
With this coupon. Cash only. Not valid w/

any other offers. Expires 8/31/15

Dine in-dinner only

TAKE OUT & DINE IN SPECIAL

0002147132


